Hello Vendors,
Welcome to the 2019 Flea Market
The Flea market has made some changes. I need you to make sure you read the entire contract. All the new
changes are in the contract.
PASSES. 2019- “1” gate pass & “1” parking pass per site will be sent out with your contracts. You may purchase
additional gate passes for your helpers. We feel our site prices are very fair for 3 days. You must have your
passes – If you forget them, you must purchase them again. You cannot enter without a parking pass for the
vehicle and a gate pass for each person in the vehicle.
Entry changes-: For the safety of everyone walking in the event, no entry through the main gate will be permitted
after the event opens for the day. You will be directed to an alternate gate. If you are going to be late on any of
the event days, you must contact me so I can arrange for you to get to your site- (There may be a delay).
Full size Cars & Trucks: Will not permitted to drive in the flea market during show hours without an escort from
the Flea Market team.
Garbage:- We began this policy last year-Over the years we have had a big problem with garbage left on the sites.
If garbage is left - You forfeit your space. You will not be coming back as a vendor.
Parking:- if you have a parking pass, you must have your space number on your pass along with your name &
phone number. You must park on your space with your pass on your dashboard. NO exceptions. If we find cars
parking somewhere else in the flea market, you will forfeit your space. Please do not purchase spaces for parking.
If you do, you will forfeit your space.
Mandatory:- Wooden blocks- There will be a wooden block on your site. Please save them & I will be driving
around the flea market. (I will be in a Golf Cart with a flea market sign on it. Flag me down). One Important Note:
Be kind to your neighbors- Respect their space. Having a flea market, especially this one, is to have fun & relax
and enjoy your weekend. There is so much to see. We take pride in our Club Show as an educational, fun, social
event.
One last note- We rent this space from the fairgrounds. We cannot be responsible if the fairgrounds make any
changes to the flea market area. Example: A tree planted, electrical pole, benches placed. ETC.
Camping- If you prepay your camping with your flea market space, you must have your passes with you upon
entry of the campground. If you do not have them, you will need to purchase them again- NO exceptions.
Map/Spaces- Please check out the website to ensure your space is available.

Remember our club is run by all volunteers. “Thank them”- if they were not here, no show would be
here.
Please enjoy your weekend ☺
Jane Palumbo

